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Reynolds
R
Co
onstruction Selects
S
Com
mputer Guidaance’s Consttruction Cloud ERP
O
One All-encom
mpassing ERP
P Solution Forr All Construction Financia l and Project Managemen
nt Needs in the Cloud
Scotttsdale, Arizon
na – May 16, 2017 – Comp
puter Guidancce Corporatioon, the leadin
ng developer of cloud-baseed
consttruction management softtware, today announced that Reynoldss Construction
n, LLC has seleected Compu
uter
Guidance’s eCMS construction cloud ERP so
oftware for th
heir water inffrastructure construction b
business.
Technology innovvation, speed of delivery, and
a proven pe
erformance w
were all key faactors in the d
decision of Reeynolds
Consstruction to se
elect Computter Guidance to implementt their new E RP system. Th
he Reynolds b
business, whiich officially
wentt into operation on May 1,, 2017, was fo
ormerly a part of a large puublicly traded
d company th
hat administered ERP
services at a corpo
orate level. The timing of the
t transactio
on involved w
with the transsfer of ownership required
d that a new
ERP ssystem be implemented in
n an approxim
mate two-mon
nth time peri od, while yett providing a ssystem that w
would be
statee-of-the-art an
nd sustainable for the longg term.
“We looked at sevveral ERP solu
utions in the market
m
in sup
pport of our w
water infrastrructure business needs and chose
Computer Guidan
nce’s Cloud eC
CMS ERP in th
he end,” said Les Archer, PPresident, Reyynolds Constrruction, LLC. ““We wanted
a singgle solution and
a single insttance approaach that could
d be deliveredd within a verry aggressive timeframe ass well as the
supp
port and training required for
f us to be operational
o
co
ome Day 1. W
We found the eCMS browseer-based and cloud
c
ve construction-specific ap
pplications too be more com
mplete, reliab
ble and flexib
ble over its
platfo
orm with its comprehensiv
comp
petition. This combined with Computerr Guidance’s focus
f
on custtomer servicee made the deecision very cclear for us.”
Computer Guidan
nce’s eCMS v.4
4.1 will delive
er to Reynolds a single soluution approach for office aand remote ffield
emplloyees to collaborate and share real-tim
me accurate information oon demand. W
With its advan
nced business intelligence
and aanalytics capaability, Reyno
olds will be ab
ble to stay com
mpetitive wh ile planning ffor their futurre growth. Th
he
organ
nization anticcipates future
e growth initiaatives to expaand its busineess in the eveer growing waater infrastruccture
consttruction markketplace.
w to also havve a system that
t
was capaable of adaptiing to our futture needs,” aadded Archerr,
“An important critteria for us was
“We became veryy comfortable
e knowing thaat the eCMS system
s
has th e ability to bee easily custo
omized and sccaled as
necessary to accommodate ou
ur future company expansion. To be reaady for these opportunitiees, we needed
d a rock solid
cloud
d ERP platform
m with robust construction financial an
nd project maanagement fu
unctionality.”
MS v.4.1 truly sets new standards for co
onstruction-sp
pecific ERP sooftware in thee cloud,” said Mike Bihlmeeier,
“eCM
Presiident, Compu
uter Guidance
e Corporation
n. “We look fo
orward to parrtnering with Reynolds as tthey realize the benefits
of ou
ur cutting-edgge financial an
nd project maanagement, business
b
intellligence & anaalytics, content management and
mobiile functionality we deliver with our flaggship eCMS v.4.1
v
softwaree.”
ut Reynolds Construction,
C
, LLC
Abou
Reyn
nolds Constru
uction, LLC, (formerly kn
nown as Layne Heavy Ci vil, Inc.) a p
privately held
d company, iis one of the
e
indusstry’s leaderss in the construction of waater and wasttewater infrasstructure. Reeynolds operaates in 7 integrated offices
natio
onwide, with a current staaffing of approximately 400 employeees. Specializin
ng in water supply and piping systemss;
seweer mains and
d wastewate
er conveyancces; and treatment facil ities, Reynollds offers th
hese servicess under both
h
traditional and alternative project deliveryy. With a leggacy of nearrly 75 years, Reynolds stiill holds truee to the basic
fundamental values by which it was founde
ed, to deliverr projects saffely, on time, and within b
budget, providing efficientt,
well--functioning systems.
s
For additional
a
information, ple
ease go to ww
ww.reynoldsccon.com.
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About Computer Guidance Corporation
With over 20% of their client-base represented on top ENR lists, Computer Guidance Corporation has long delivered the
leading construction-specific enterprise resource planning solution including financial and project management
applications, #1 business intelligence, mobile technologies and enterprise content management. Scalable, custom
configurable and available both cloud hosted and on-premise, eCMS serves the needs of thousands throughout North
America and has been named as the ERP solution of choice by the AGC. Computer Guidance Corporation is part of JDM
Technology Group, a global construction-specific software conglomerate that serves more than 100,000 users in 40
countries and 6 continents. For more information, visit www.computerguidance.com or call 888.361.4551.

